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Thousands of Home Seekers Coming

The tide of immigration to the
Pacific coast tins year surpasses
that'of any period for the last ten
jears, and the advent of these
new additions to our population
are assurances that our progress
nnd prosperity has been heralded
lb the outside world, and the Pa-

cific coast is to become the home
of thousands from beyond the
Rockies eastward to the Atlantic.

Oregon and Washington seem
to Be the designation of the thous-

ands who pass through San Fran-

cisco on their way north by steam-

er, and the great caravans of
"prairie schooners" crossing the
Camas of Idaho, down into the
Payette yalley, across the Snake
river, and over the skywa'rd Blue
Mountains, are all bound for Ore-

gon or Washington Territory. So
they are coming month after
month to people the great Pacific
coast,which is destined to be the
garden spot of the world, ihe only
abiding place for those who love
the balmy climate, perpetual
growth of crops, and flowers, and
winter as mild and beautiful as
die springtime of the Atlantic
slope.

Arriving and departing trains
are taxed to their utmost to supply
the demand for accommodations,
and the resources of roads center-
ing at San Francisco are daily
drawn upon to their farthest limit.
In conversation with railroad men
on the subject they express them-

selves as surprised at the daily ac
cessions made to the city's floating
population. Nothing like it was

-- over before seen. At present it is
thought that not less than 10,000
passengers are received per week
and forwarded to northwestern
points by way of the North-

ern Pacific. The traffic over
the road has been so un-

expectedly large that at times it
was found absolutely impossible
to procure the completion of roll-

ing stock necessary to their tians-lportatio- n.

The classes who come
hither are composed of settlers, as
distinguish ed from immigrants,
emigrants from across the sea,
prospectors and tourists. Hereto-
fore the first-name- d have not
made their appearance prior to
3.bout the middle of the present
month, and hailed generally from
points east of the Allcghanies.
This season presents an exception
to the rule, both as to time of ar-

rival, whence coming and compo-
sition. The first appeared here a
month ago, and represented con-

stituencies dibtributed at all points
of the National compass,from Maine
to Virginia and from Pennsylva-
nia to Utah, not to mention the
thousand and one distinguished
subjects of her majesty who have
passed through here from Canada
to Victoria. Already invoices of
this class of citizens have been re-

ceived and shipped to the territo-
ries. The largest portion of them
incline to settlement in Washin-

gton Torritory, where they engage
in agricultural pursuits. They are
imostly young and middle-age- d

men with families, and present
that thrift appearance indigenous
to representatives from fatherland.
Advices from abroad to the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba
emigrant agencies indicate that
(the number will be

large, not less than
3,tK)0 a wek or 60,000 during the
season will arrive at and depart
fronvSan Francico to their new
homes on the' hiiher side of the
Rockies. These emigrants say
that those families with the facts
are represented to come from the
be classes, and include those who

'Vill, by"their brawn and financial
resources, develop and build up
theiatent wealth of the couutry.
Railway officials incline to the
tpin:on that the number of tourists

o will visit. this vicinity this
season will reach 10,000, and it is
believed 125,000 people will pass
en route to find homes in the

'ttortliwest.

"Mfa-ti- tt Pacific Coast, coughs and
coW are invariably caused by a dd- -

ttatfftd Liver and Stomach. For a
.rMMW .remedy, use the Oregon Blood

Pirifier.

r rfy $

ft Devoted Patriot.
Mr. Jeremiah Donovan, of New

York, has a deep interest in
"American trade." Being ques-

tioned in regard to alleged at-

tempt and intent to blow up the
Wellaud canal he said:

"That canal is twentv-si- x miles
long. They have had sentries on
this side for every quarter of a
mile; that requires 104 men. Now
they must have an equal number
on the other hide, and then there is
a relief force, which will be neces-

sary every 12 hours, which raises
the number to 41 G men. Let
Great Britain pay the men, and
watch the canal. There are 100

other places that are just as neces-- "

sary for them to watch as this.
As far as my advice will go, T shall
instruct our people to keep Eng-

land constantly on the alert at a
heavy expense. She has canals
elsewhere and some property in
London that will need as close
watch. The Welland canal is an
appropriate object to begin with.
It draws the trade of the whole
northwest through Canada, and in-

jures American trade."

Pi of. Miles Rock, of the naval
observatory, who was bent by the
government to witness the transit
of Venus, described his journey to
Chile to a Washington audience
the other night, and in speaking
of the aridity of the western coast
of South America, the professor
said that in one place in Peru it
rained about once in ten 3'ears.
An Englishman had constructed
there an apparatus for distilling
rain water, to avoid the necessity
of transporting it for miles on the
backs of mules. This man's in-

come is now 3,000 per month.
Attached to his distilling tank are
a number of troughs, which are
inclosed by a fence. This is an
animal drinking saloon, and here,
for ten cents, the horses, mules,
etc., are admitted and can drink
their fill. The professor observed
that even about this salcon bum-

mers and tramps lay in wait.
Sometimes a mule would wait
around the corner until the gate
happened to be left open. Then
he would bolt in and steal a drink.
Like his human prototype, he
would be driven out with curses
and blows.

Latest advices from Shanghai
say that the war is inevitable,
unless France abandons her pre
tensions in Annam. Li Hung
Chang, who has been severely
criticised by the Hung Li Yamen,
or council of mandarins, because
of his conciliatory attitude toward
France, is now convinced that,
there ib no way out of the difficulty
except by fighting. The council
of mandarins have decided to
mobilize the Chinese army. j

Bitter Bread.
Complaint is frequently made

by those who use baking powders
that they leave in bread, biscuit,
or cake raised by them a disa-
greeable, bitter taste. This taste
follows the use of all impure bak-
ing powders, and is caused either
by their containing alum (intro-
duced to make a cheap article), by
the impure and adulterated char-
acter of other ingredients used, or
from the ignorance of their manu-
facturers of the proper meth-
ods of combining them. These
baking powders leave in
the bread a residuum form-
ed of lime, earth, alum, or other
deleterious matters, not always,
though frequently, tastable in the
food, and by all physicians classed
as injurious to health. The Ro'al
Baking Powder is free from this
serious defect, In its use no
residuum is left, and the loaf
raised by it is always sweet, light
and wholesome, and noticeably
free from the peculiar taste com-
plained of. The reason of this is be-
cause it is composed of nothing but
absolutely pure materials, scientifi-
cally combined in exactly the prop-
er proportions of acid and alkali
to act upon and destroy each
other, while producing the largest
amount of raising powder. We
are justified in this assertion from
the unqualified statements made
bv the Government chemists, who
after thorough and exhaustive tests j

recommended the "Ivoyal' for
governmental use because of its
superiority over all others in
purity, strength and wholesome-nes- s.

There is no danger of bit-

ter bread orbisouit where it alone'
is used.

The London IThn-c- corrcspon
dent at Paris say a Nihilist circu
lar has been issued, which states
that while the force of the Rusbiau

government and its most import
ant spies has been concentrated at
Moscow during the festivities the
Nihilists took advantage to spread
documents and enroll supporters
in St. Petersburg and other cen-

ters. It says the strength of the
party in St. Petersburg is greatly
increasing, and asserts that there
were at the coronation officials
and others, under orders of the
Nihilists, near enough to the czar
to have struck him on the brow if
the word had been given. It was
even feared that some too zealous
parties might throw a grenade at
the czar.

Mrs. Charles Dickens' experi-

ence with a genius for a husband
were even more unhappy than
poor Mrs. Carlyle's. To a friend
she once remarked: "I suppose
the world needs a few geniuses to
live in it, but it's a dreadful fate
to have to live with one of them."

Governor Newell has been re- -

quested by tho sheriff of Spokane
county, W. T., to forward in haste
arms and ammunition, "to be used
for self protection against possi-

ble attack by Indians now threat-
ening." The arms and ammuni-

tion have been sent.

Instructions have been received
from Omaha for the engineers to
locate the Oregon Short Line up
Snake river, A party of survey-
ors left Lewiston, Idaho. last
Wednesday to commence the sur-

vey.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder neer varies. "A man el o

punty. strength aim Wi2lesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannol be sold in competition with the mid- -
titude of low tot snort weight, alum or
pjiospuate ponder, zutaonuitn can,

FOWOKU Co.. 100 H'all-s- t. X. Y.

RUDDOCK & LEVAKE- -

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Gat and Steam Fitter.

Have constantly on hand a genera! assort-
ment of goods in our line. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. Estimates gi en.

X. II. Wo guarantee our work.
Shop nearly opposttcO. R. & N. Co's dock.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
I.ORl'EA BROS.

Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
A Fall Supply or

GAS FIXTURES. COCKS. STEAM FIT-
TINGS, irrc , ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Clienainus Mreet, oppo-lt- o Dementis Druz
Store, Astoria, Oreirou.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.
Sax Fitacisoo, April litli.lRSX

Deaii Suss:
For general convenience,

we hae sent a supply of "So. 30, 12-p- ly

Genuine Kcotcli Salmon Net
Twine, to the care of A. M. JOHNSON
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place or the more costly No. 40, y.

Fishermen who liac heretofore used
this grade of twiue for repairs, claim
that the durability ot the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few week use. We think it
will be money in 3 our pocket to try it.
For price nnd samples apply to

A.M. .JOHNSON &CO
Astoria.

NeuUeft Co. Sole Agents, 1

3tana33CalifonuaSt. f San Francisco.

Shiloh's Vital izer 13 what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-aine-

and all .symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 ccjits per bottle. Sold
by

lay sitiBII
,.,r

ff YWBgBm

ERMANREMEOY
OPOIt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, SoreJThroat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on rth equals Sr. J.'coni Oil
u a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Kerned. A trial entail but the cotjpaisllrely
trifling outltr of 50 Cents, and trtry one suffer-
ing with pain can hare cheap and paiitire proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
80LDBYALLDRUGGIST8Ain)DEALEB8

IH MEDI0THE.

A. VOGEUSR &, CO.,
Baltimore, 33d., U. S. A.

A London dispatch says General
Ilicks has just gained a. great
victory in Soudan, over 5,000
Arabs, killing 500. The Arabs
fight bravely, as sacred knights,
but their spears were useless
against shells and cannon. Gen-

eral Hicks lost two killed.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
The countenance is pale and leaden

colored, with occasional flubheb of a cir--
cMinTilK'd on one or both cheeks;
tne eye liecome dull; the pupils dilate;
an a.ure NMiticircle rtn.s along the lower
eye-nu- ; me nose is irntatcu, mvcIJs, ana
sometime.--, bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears; an unusual be--
( return oi sauva; sumy or rurrcd tongue;
breath very foul, particularly in the morn- -
inn, ..potite variable, sometimes vora-ein- u,

v.ith u gnawing sensation of the
sUxnnch ; at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains throughout
the abdomen; bowels Irregular, at times
co-m- stools wimv, not unrrcquently
tinscd with blood : belly swollen and hard :
urine turbid ; ropirntion occasionally dilll-eu- lt

nnd accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy and
disturbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth ;
icmpor vanuuie, out generally irrunuie.

Whenever the nbove symptoms are
found to exist,

DK. C. XcLAXE'S YER31IFUGE
wU certainly effect a cure.

In huving Vermifuge be suro von cot
the genuine DK. C. Mcl-ANII'- S YEIUII.
KUtiE, manufactured by Fleming Bros.,
U Wood Street. Pittelrarrfi, Pn. Tho
in iiktt Is full of counterfeits. You will
1k right If it has the signature of l'lem-in- g

lirus. and C. TiIcLnnc.
If yonr storekeeper does not hac the

genuine, please rejort to us.
Send us n three cent stamp for hnud-o'ii- c

ndvertMng cards.
FLL3UXU BROS., Pittsburgh, Va.

" CELEBRATED l A- -

BITTERS
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters meet? tho re-

quirements of tho rational medical jihihso-ph-y

which at present prorailF. JtUa per-
fectly paro vegetable remedy, ombrccinc the
throe important properties of a preventive, a
tonic and nn alterative It fortifies tho body
against disease, invigorates nnd revitalizes tho
torpid stomach and liver, and effect- - a ?alu
tary chanco in tho cntiro sjstcui.

For sale by all Dru;nrits nnd Deilcn?
generally.

TIIK
ASTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now ready for business.

YOUE, PATRONAGE.
Is most lespectfully solicitor.

ALLWOltK DONK IX .A
at liing rate"!.

AH reasonable repairs made free of charge:
Garments or all kinds will he repaired

at fair prices, If so requested,
War. McCOIlMICK,

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAX OI'FICC

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains mado to order.

BT-M-y patent Trimmer to cut Wall I'.iper
will he lound convenient to my patrons.

SHIPPING NOTICES.

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
4FAST TCUE.)

i ' v steamer

FLEETWOOD,
WM1 lu leen refitted for the comfort of

n.ivi ucpr w ill lea e "Wilson and
FWierV dock every

h'0-.ct- Wednesday and Friday at 6
A.V. aniuing at Portland at 1 P. U,

Ki'ttintins hwes Portland every

Tuesdays end Thursdays at 6 A. At.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will bo made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Lea Ing Portland al O o'clock
Sunday Morning.

IVociiger by till route conuect at Kalania
fi.r Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT,

president.

Astoria and Portland.

Str. WESTPORT,
F.II SlIHltMAN. MASTER

Will muk' regular trips to Portland and
Astoria. !ea lug Burnell's dock, foot of Mor-
rison .street, Portland, at C A3t. Satunlaj s.

Aim urn jcae nson iisners oock.
Astoria. atc a. jr. Thursdajs

EST" Freight can led at reasonable rates.

Steamer "RELIC."
WILL MAKE TRIPS AS

fcuLkM FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGS III VER.Mondays, WednesdAj s
and ndas.

Special trips as required.
Will lent c Wilson & Fishers wharf at

9 o'clock sharp, each morning.
LEWIS G. IIAAVEN,
Upper Astoria. Master.

RE&DLAR STEAM PACKET.

"Daisy," and Barge.

Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
For Olney, and Head of Youngs River,

On TnrMtnj.s, ami Fridays, at 8 A. 31.
Returning same day.

Tor Landings on Lewjs & Clark's Ri er.
On VUMlncKtSnvs, at 8 A. 31.,

Reluming same day.
For Fonner's Camp.

On Frldnys. at 5 1 31., laIng overnight
at the CaniPuWlll leae for Astoria: on Sat-
urday, at 8 a. 31. : Itctumlng w ill leave
Astoria, at :tv. 31.

CBFor Freight or ravage, apply on board,
or at Gray's I)ock, where Freight will he

and stored, if necessary.
J.II.D.GRAY.

A.M. .lOHXFOX. C. II. STICKKLS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co ,
Dealers in

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers In

Fnitit.s. Oils, Yntmislies. Glass,
Putty. Artists Oil and Water

Colors, laint and Knlso- -
miiie Brushes.

Constantly on Jiand a full and choice stock
or Staple ami Fancy Groceries Only tb.0
Best hepu

Our stock of Crockery anil CSIays
Ware is the LarKeHt and most Complete
Stock ccr opt-ne- hi Astoria.

Consisting ot
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass,
Fruit, and W.iter Sets. Bar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs. Ponies, Rustic Rottlcs Goblets. Tum-
blers Lemonade Cui, &c , s.c

E er thing sold at I ow est Living Rates.
Quality Gunrniitccd.

An Examination will more than repay jou.

LOKB & CO.,
JOBBERS IX

WINES,
LIQTJOES,

AND

GARS.
AUT.NTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Turn biers xDecanters, and All

Kinds' of Saloon Supplies.
fcsr-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.
"'

Opixilte Parker Hoose. Astoria, Oregon.

MAGNUS 0. 'SROSBY,
Dealer In

HiRDI AEE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLffjIBKKS AXD STEAM FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRONJIN AHD COPPER,

Caanery anfl FlslBrmBns SudbIibs

Stoves, Tin -- Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM. FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None hut lint class worhraen employed.

A large assortment of

-- CA;LE?
"'OOHStently on baud?

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregoni.Rfiiwai&tNa.vigation

O CEAX DIVISION.
On and after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Steamers VUt.$all from" Sari
Portland everv three days.

Leaving Spear St. ttliarf San Francisco, at
10 M A. M.. and AJnsw orth Dock. Portland,at Midnight,

Throush Ticket sold to all principa
cities In the United States, Canada and
Eurppe.

River and Rail Division.

On and After March 18, 1883.
RAIL DIVISION.

1 rains leave Portland for Eastern points,
at7:20A.M. Sundays excepted.

RIVER DIVISION' (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 :00

'A. M. -
ALSO:

LeavePort-- i
" "j "" 'i i

"" i i
land for Mou Tin I we. Thn. Frt. I Sat

Aston aadl
lover Co--1
lumb....l6AM 6 AM lAMEAU (AM 6 AM

BTton. Or. 17 AM," 7 AM J 7 AMSIem....) , ...1
Corralhs.. (AM
Vtcton.BOfi AM! AM AmUam(p AM 6 AM

Larres Aitori for FortUod t 6 &. m. daily ex-
cept Sundy.

Astorlatb-Portland- .

FAST LINE.
stna5J.er Vld& "Vfit will leave Astoriafor Fortlanch 1 P. M.
Returning? leaves Portland for Astoria,
'A. M., dally, Wednesdays excepted.
P?"-5?- Plct Cars rannlnR-btwe- tt Port-

land. Walla and Daxton.
JOHN IIUER,

Superintendent orTrafllc
C.H. PRESCOTT.

Manager.

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go

WINT-ERCHEDUL-

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
and Ilwaco,

Connecting by Stages for
Oysterville and Olympia.

&rKr o."""V."1Vi'".."u,iu" mioiwoieam n avigauon (jo's steamers
GEN. JIILES, or GEN. CABY

Will leave Astoria
On Monday3t and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

FOR

Fort Stevens, Fort Canby, aad llvtaro
OX

Tuesdays, Wednesday?, Fridays and
Saturd ci : .

The steamerwlll leave Astoria at9 a.m.
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Stevens..... ...50ctJ" Canby and Ilwaco . . $1 oo

freight, by the ton, in lots ol
one ton or over, 2 oo per ton.

tf"For Tiofcets, Towage or Charter apph
at the oEca'of.lhe Company, (iray't nharf,
footof Benton atroet.

J. n.D.ORAY. Anent.

OregonN& California R.R Co

On an alter May 13, lSK). ruins will run as
follows, DA1J.V (liicepi uno'ajs),

KASTS1DK DIVISION.

BctrccH PORTLAND and LEND ILK
VATL TRACT

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 70 A. a.,GIenale 10.35 p. u.
Glendale 1:00 a.m. Portland- - ii25r. v.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

PortlnnJ 4:0o P. M.l Lebanon 9.20 P. M
Lebanon 4.45 A. .M.Portlandl0:05A.AJ

The Oregon and California Railroad rorr
makes connection with all Itesnlar Trains oc
EfsLrdo Ii&iOD.

WKST8IDC DIVISION.

Between I'urtlRnd and Corvallls
HAIU TRACT

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 9.00 A. M.ICorvallis I:S0 P. Al
Corvallis J8:dO A. M. Portland 30 P. M

KXPKEiS TKAUf
LEAVE. , ARRIVE.

Portland 5:O0r.v.ArcMinnvilIe-.8:0Op.j- i.
McAHnnville 5:ij.M.Portland .. 80 a. m.

CIoso connections made at Glendale with
the Stasei of tho Orecon and California Stnce
Company.

sarTickets for sale at all the principal point'
in California and the EsM, at Companj'i
Offico.

Vomer F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
dtorage will be chard an freight remain

inz at Company enouae over it hours.
Freight will cut be received for shipment

after; 5 o'clock P. M. op cither the East ot
est ido Division.

T. BRANDT, Uen'I Sop't.
R.KOEIILER. Manage .

E. P. ROGERS.
Oen'l Freight and Passenger Agent.

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

HUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fort Stevensi Canby, II wan.
Xortb.Beaeh, Oysterville A'ortli

Cove, PctersoBS Feint. Ho
qaiHBl, .Hontcsano,

And all pofntson Shoalwater Day, and Urar
Harbor.

GEN. MILES.)
Strs. "or - Ou Columbia Hivet

GEN. CANBY, j

- GEN: GARFIELD " Shoalwater Ha
M MONTESANO M GraiUarbot
Connecting with Stagi's oer Portutta.

Leave Astoria for 01) inpla, at - - 7 A: 31.
On Mondays, Tuursdajs and Saturdas,

arriving at Montesano the day after leaving
Astoria through trip In 60 hours.

Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

DRUGGISTS.ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
o Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

BOZOBTH & JOHNS.

Real Estate Dealers.

A general agency boslneas transacted
Have Colambla .City, Alderbrook, Astoria
and-- 5a!de property far Ml.

1945,

Assets
SurplHS...

NEW YOKKlXgE. ,,
Income .ll.ffMg-l- Z

lald Death IiU8Mes.AuBnitiea,BdowBeHt, etdla. ItHHt. -- 7r "

Inrreaae In lusnrance ................... ....-- liJHL7
further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office. 4. a4. . KOXT

STBEKT. POlCTIiAX8,OK.
DONALD?ROSS,

General Agent for Oregon and Washlagtoa Territory.

We. the undersigned, take pleasure in declarrog ourunqnallfled confldenceLln.lbo
abiliity and intecrity of this company, anathorough'rellablllty1 of

W.SIADD. II. AV. CORBETT. O.fiwIWIS, W. TYADHAilS,-- - OKiiJMHIB. '
PAULSOHUL1-ZE-

,
A. 1 LINDSLEY, JAS. K: KELLEY. KENNETffiCaCLKAY.
DONA LI) MACLEAY, G. A. MOONEY.

ROZORTII & JOHNS, Agents for Astoria, to whom all application shoald

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transom, Lumber.

All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

--DEALER I-N-

Boats of all Kinds 2d to Ordr.
m,llim,.Mll.lMl.lMWIIIWWIiltll.lMW,MMM.,H,mM,ll,MmMHMi

SrOrders from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed la an eae
'jzj- -' -cszoaiyjgg

S. ARNDT & EEECHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
"KXsT1- -

BLACKSMITH gEasMxL.
SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Street, Near Parker Hocsk,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMMAMEEN&IES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of all Descriptions raade to Order
at Mhort Xotlre.
A. 1). Wass, Prosedent.
.1. 0. Hustler, Secretary,
I. V. Case, Treasurer,
toiix Fox,Suporintendent.

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer lu

Q?o$?3q,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Dwthpr with

Wines, Liq:iors,Tobacco,Cigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

PKAI.KRS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

Nails. Copper Nails and Burrs,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

FiOUR'AND HIIXX. FJEE1.
Agents lor Salem Flouring Mills. t
Corner Chenamus andHamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

r?K?

an-ci- al

made

!
"1

J 4 Wi.
ANDi

Bracket 'Work
A.SPBCIALTY.

,VA.

rjt- : --3BqjuEiua'0
BUSINESS. CABDS.

Xp C. HOXJ3V. i--

NOTiLRX PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSIONANI) YS

SUBANCEAG1NI. -

2EliO F. PAKKGS.,

SURYEYQIOF.
Clatsop Csaaty,aHCitr,erAtrta
Office : Cbenamus street Y.M. O. A. nn
Boom No:8 '(

Tjl . WIHTAIf ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Pythian Buildias. Keosa U,.t3

ASTORIA, - .... OREGON.

TAY TUTTIjK, M. 1.
PHYSICIAN'AND SUUQEOM

Otficx. Rooms 1, 3,'and SJPytMaa BalW-In- g.

Rksttkncb Over J. B; Tae'iaaa' Drag
Store.

Tjl V. HICKS,
PENTIBT,

X
ASTORIA, -- -- -- .OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up"stalx3, corner
ofCasjfandSqemocqheetretB.' t,.
y q.A.owiiBir, - tU

"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,"

ChenamusStreet, ASTORIA, OBEGON

X J.JONES,
STAIB BUII.BE3,

Ship and Steamboat Joitr
WM. B. GRENELL

RGAX ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY, TIM-

BER AND FABSTLAND.
"Office next to F. L. Parker'sJ3tre, Cor.

Chenamus and Benton Sts.

CMH.M!IS(1&C0.
REAL ESTATE

AND
' -- a

General ConimissfonBrtkin.

Office comer Cass and ChenanHis street!,
with John. Rogers, f ,

A General Agency buslnesstransaeted.

MISS LDTEKER!

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.

Snits made in the Latest Style-- , &a4.en skerr.
est notice ; also

Fainted Flowers on thtJ)rii
r"Ladies are intited to call aade sas- -

PRICES SEAUOXABLE.

GEHERAL STEAMSHIP ASEHCT.

Bills of Exchange- - on1 toy
Pact q1 Eucope.' t

1AM AGENT FOR TIE TOLLOWIN6
known and cumniud.uu,fBaJRsb!u

lines, """
S TATE LINE, RED STAR.

WHITE STAB. '
HAMBURG-AMEQIGA-

DuMINltfNLTNE,
NATION A L, and AMERICANIIINE.

iU
Prepaid tickt-t- to or, from any Bareoeai

port. ' j
For full iuformaliou as to rates, .of fra

sailing dajs. etc,apply to w1
i. vrAHi;j

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLKSALiXnD Rfe.

TAIL DBAtlR IN

GENERAL IEBCHAE1SI
Corner CheaamiM.aM .OaLHreete.

ASTORIA -- 'T - . ,--, l04IQ0Jt

--' r4v
U

.S 4T. J,. . .

MfiMttfiMtil


